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SPEC1RL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.

.

Nn nilvcTllscinentw will l o tnkon fur
lltro qltimn nftrr ISs.'IOp. m.

Terms Cnuli In nilrnnco.

Advertisements under this head in cents per
Jlno for llir IIrut Imcrtlon , 'ccntsforcaoh sub-
nrqiieril

-
InM-rllon , pprllno portuonl-

h.Koiilvnrlcrnrtil
.

taken for less than IB cents
for flrHt Insertion. They mii t run roiisccu-
lively nnd rnnst be paid In ADVANCE. All
mlviii I , SfinOnlH intiat ho handed In bofuro 12:3-
0o'clock p. m incl under noelroumstariees will
fliey ho lukcn nr rtlseonllmird by telephone.

Parties ftflvertlBlng In these eolumns and
linvlng their answers nddre t ed In oarpofTilKI-
IKE will plensc n k for 11 cheek topnablo them
tr > RijtritiPlrlettPrx , ns none will lie delivered
except mi presentation of check. All answers
1o nilvertlsfnieilts shouI Tbo enclosed In enve-
lopes

¬

,

All advertisements In these column * are
published In both mornlnit nnd even tiK edi-
tions

¬

of Tin : llnr., HIP circulation of which ng-
Crognle

-
. morn than 20.IXO papers dally. , and

elves thn advertisers the benefit , not only of
the eltv elrculotlon of TriK HKK , but also of
Council Hluffs , Lincoln nnd other cities and
towns throughout this M-ctlon of the country.

BRANCH""OFFICES. .

Advertising for these columns will bo taken
on tin above conditions , lit tlip following bus-
niM

-
1 ou s who uro totnko special

notices , sit the same rules us can bo had at the
main oftleu-

.K

.

* AiI A iVu A N c H ori-M cpA'corn'or
- of Twenty-sixth nnd N streets , Nebraska
Buying ! hankhulldlnir.-
IOIIN

.

W.HELL , Pharmacist , 820 South Tenth' Mtreet.

CHASE * EDDY , Stationers and Printers ,
: 1C1M stre-

et.SI

.

I. PARNSWOKTII. Pliant aclnt , 2115 ,

I'nmltig street ,

*

J. HUGHES , Pharmacist , C24 North
i . ICth stree-

t.fir.t
.

) . W. r AK"uT i'horiiittelst , 171S Leaven-
VI

-
* worth Slicet-

.jfrUGIIES'

.

PHARMACY , 24th. and Parnam

SITUATIONSVAXTKD. .

) Situation us drug elork ; six
* years' exi orience.V. . II , Tyler , Dead-

wood
-

, ! . I ). TNi-lU *

t , Nub. Hll-17

elderly woman wants a position having
charge of ROIIIO department In hotel or

largo boaidlng house , or would Invest small
eaplial In partnership In boaidlng hoiiso. Ad-
il

-
I ess i : 18. lieu. 023-17

ANTED Position as an apprentice with
_

> enough salary to puy expenses - -
21 lice.

"IITION( its housekeeper ; rofoioneos. Call
J nraddiess Housekeeper , 1013 Howard. ! ( ! ,

SM Hour. 'AS-21 *

Situation by a tellable , .steady
T > mini ; man ; cnloicd. : is porter of janitor ;

l i-ili lofi'icncos. AildicssClXi , Iluuollleo.-
772lt

.
*

T'M'ElMHNrED book-keeper and olllce man
nils a position aliont ..lunul.-

ddie.H
. A 1 rofor-

WM
-

" . . I'll , earn llee. 1

" ) Situation by an experienced
' dot man barkeeper. Apply Julius Schliip ,

I..l'iehstcrst. . hlTJ H-

iVAXTKI

*

> MAI1-

0"IVAVITDA first class cook for eon n try
iosldeneo. good wages paid. Imiulro S. C-

.e
.

r 'libind Howard. bOI

I.II-MEN wanted for Nebraska and west-
ii'ji

-
Iowa for easlern shirt manufacturer.

Apply I'axton hotel , Room 07. between 10and-
It Miiiila ) morning. U7C-17 *

" T"Tr.D Competent male stenographer
' nnd typewilter ; *50. Room Ki , (iitinlg

lilui-k 075-17

Afil.NTS Evorvwhere ; best and cheapest
onamt-lcd letters ; salary and o.x-

paid competent men ; send stamps ,

lellefontalno M'f'g Co. . Cincinnati. O. 077-17 *

"I "IrATKDMAN AH ngimt for our Patejit-
jf V s-lft-s ; ) vlH Inches , 135 retail. All
rf'W-s as low , New styles ; new pattoinSlUBWI-

'K'l. . ; new factory. Not governed .b.VHarii" |Mil( Every safe warranted. Raio chance.
I'enMiInonl bii.lnOsH. Our terms ami' cittn-

..lfixTrill ciinliiO(5 yon agenls elens4-0 to-
t.vm per month. Write for exclusive torrllory

8-'l . * Alpine Safe Co. . Cincinnati. O-

.llj7..i'i
.

' ( l to )J.MiKHi) n monl h ean be iiind work-
'Pliig

-
for ns. Persons inefeired who can' fur-

nish
¬

a horse and Rive their whole time tdthob-
usiness. . Sp.iro moments may bo profitably
employed al-.fi. A few vacancies In towns and
ulMrs II K. Johnson & Co. , 1000 Main ut. , Rlch-
n on Va.

" young man who has had e-

.perlence
-

> > In a cigar sli.ie ; must have refer-
ence

¬

Apply lUXi I'nriiam. 071 1C *

'ANTED Energetic men and women forii-
uonteol business naylngJiiO weekly profit

o.islor than M monthly otherwise ; experience
npnevessnry ; permanent position and c.xol-
ushi'

-
territory iis nrcd ; fl samples fiee ; Inves-

t
-

t ( irate our money-making business. Address
with stamp. Meirlll Manufacturing Co. , U 53 ,
Chicago , 111. i83.yl3| *

C 11.NERAL Agents make fixim , t,000 tof. ,000
" IMH- year ; eitiivnssors fiimi "H to $10 per day

Helling the Taylor adjiistabloshoe. Every lady
'I * a possible ciisloiner ; permanent business ;

xeliislvo territory assigned. Address with
lantp.Consolldatcd adjust able Shoo Co.SaIem ,

" VNTED Twoenergetltf solicitors of ox-
perlence.

-
> for the eltv ; salaries will bo paid

In iv-.poiislblo parties. Address with referencer III. lleeolllce. . ! I4 17

) A local ropie < entatlvo for 'a
' hiine California wine house. Apply with

refeienijes to I1. O. bo.21J San Pranclsco. Cal.-
1K1118

.

' ANTED-Oarpenter tobulld a framn res-
Ideiuo

-
> ' , will pay halt cash and baliinco-

iinlneiimberod real estate. Apply , Strlnner ck
Penny , Douglas liloelc. Kith nnu Dodge. 10J 17
" A barber to work Sntuiday andft Sunday , liuiulie cor. 1'aik uve. und
Lea entilth. . OAT 1(1( *

" * A NTKD'-W10 men for new t rllroad work In-
TI Dajviita and iilni. , ( iood wages ,

Mc'idy woik and free faie. Allbilght's labor
1120 rarnamst. Hi'' )

A > 'ANTED A (rood Miber , evperleneed rider
for a uiniiliiK hoi>e. .Musi welKh about

llii poun-

dslrATiD

salmi t Thomas , atronisburg , Neb
KH-17 *

: 500men for rtafi and'Nevada ;
> waKesiu ,wtoK''i) ) per day , Albright's

IaUor AKene '

rNTP.DSalesmen at 175 per month sal-
T

-
> in ) and expen.sphtuh.ell a line of silver-

plated waio.i watches , etc. , by sample only ;
liorso and loam furnlsheil fiee ; write at once
fur full paitU-nlais nnd sample case of goods
flee. Standard Silverware Co. , Boston , Mass.

) I.lvomen asalesmen and co-
llitois

-
in Western Neluaska. Export *

em-is not necef-ary. Thh Hlngor Sewing Ma-
cluin

-
iv . Clnvnil Island. Neb. iM-mlO *

AVANTEW K155IAW3-

"I rATKDThtechidlcsand men
>i ? -50 leeelvo Instriietlons and Keep books. J ,- sfiitlh , roomiMUN. Y. Life building.W '. 17 *

"1NT1.I ) Ten dlnlngioom girls to go to-
MOIIX> city , tlfleen ilolliirs pi r month.Apply at llott-l HaiUer Sutuiday morning.I-

KS
.

- 1-
0r- - *

111. pay ladles n salary ottlo per week lowink for HID In their locality at homo ; light
work , good pay for part time. Wrlto with
Mump , Mis , . II. P I'uiiliiuion , box 701. Clilougo.

' ANTED-At pijieuiNt and skirt niilsh-
> ers , at .MNs E , Wulsh , 131S Capitol nvo.. tro IB*

girl at C. V.Tnggnrt' * 41st and> Hamilton t ts. aVJ 10 *

* "6) Yul'XO ladli-s , R. * . 220N. 10th , from 3 to if.
Z , 8.17 10

: ) for general houbouork with
f

> small fondly , flit > . i'tith st. f H )

to do swond work
> > mid take eaie child "lyeura old , ls ' 1 Wlrt-

M. . , Kountzo 1Iaee. UTi 1-

7rAiTii.t'ilrl

" ANTED A peed glil for nurse and see-
> end work. Itefcienct'.s , Apply to Mrs.

II , , V oung. 2i37! Davenport bt. OI7-10 *

Kitchen und nurse girl ,
> .BOiMl.wnsi'h. . Mrs. W. K. Vaughuu ,
ir roppicton uvc. 812

TANTEIVApprentice girl fordicssinaklng
i nt 10t7ChlcitKO. WW 10 *

' A nurse girl , good wagoi to tlio
* right party , liuiulro at S. E. corner S3th

ml Jones. bOl10-

v - - ; '"I * A Rood cook and laundress In' family where t-econd girl Is kept ; exlnilargo wages pa Id. Apply 724 S. llu!) it cornerot_ 814

AA'Al'4HI
'

< 1? , llo * ?, , ? ' W-ttl o n laundry, Vales , tbt und Dav ¬enport * t , ittMS

WANTED Experienced ladystenoirapher ;

writer. Valentino Av heeler ,
IMSParnnm 074-18'

fllrl for general housonork , W.rj-
T t Parnam Ht. s )

WANTii--Olrl: , American preferred , flrst-
and Inundress. Must como

well recomineniled. Wa i " pur week , Mrs.-

Wm.
.

. Louden , ono S. 2Slh t. 8nu

. A rsteliss cook for country
' resldenee. good wages paid , liuiulro S , b ,

!! 4tliniul ' *"cor. ilouprd. J_
_ _

Rtrl for geniiai lieu ' ork ,

German preforriJd , Ml 1'ark uve , Mrs. D.-

W.
.

. Van Coll. 607
_
DltKHSMAICINO.-

T.ADIP.S

.

wo leach Iho celebrated Worth's
JJtullorHyste.ni. Wo tcneh how to cut , basle
nnd Ilnl-iii gnrmonls. Ciitllng and flltlnif , nlso
patterns lo order , lytl Pimiam. H22-IE *_ _
ENOAOr.MENT.-Tto do dressmaking In fnntl

blurdy. K3 riensaiij H-

t.I'OH

.

3u7"nm-
an modern Improvements. Imiulrp _2111

Douglas _ ! '

] "KENT-
U -- Largo H-rnoni house und 1)arn , Ambler
1'lace , large lot , tl.'i.

It-room house , furnace , bath , etc. , 23th st. ,

near Jackson , JiJ-
O.4room

.
house , 8th and Pierce , city water ,

Bewcr , utc. . * i .
0-nioin collage , 1013 Bo. 31st st. , well and cis-

tern
¬

, $1-
0.nroom

.

cottage , Hrlstol , near 21th St. , city
water , good cellar , $1-

1.Htoom
.

lioiihH and barn , 5 blocks from end
Sherman ave motor, SI2M.

Store , 1711 Ht. Mary's live , cheap-
.3ioom

.

brick hoti.sti and lar o Kiontnls near
II. & M. round house.

By Hugh O. Clark ,
J218 Ilurnoy st.

IKVi 1-

8IP

_
YOU wish to rent a house or stole see II.

. Cole , Contlnenlal block. 1'fi-

"I71OU

'

KENT Dwelling on Capitol avenue , 0-

JJ rooms , and all modern conveniences. In-

cluding
¬

laundrv and largo stable. I ) . J ,

O'Donahoi ) , 1001 Parnam st. 1M-

2ltOOM

!

flat , with steam heat. Kith St. , near
JJones. Thos. P. Hall , 3111'uiton block.

103-

T71OK KENT Two 0 room houses. Purnnco-
.J

.
- gas and bath. Hack yards sodded nnd

fenced .separately. 10 minutes walk from post-
ofllco

-
and on motor line. 810 N. Y. Life bldg-

.FOK

.

KENT House ; ten rooms , all modern
- ; largo yard , HO per month.

Dexter L.Thomas. 71-

0GKOOM house 1S07 I.ard st.
812-18 *

HOUSES , stores and flats ; nil now , E. A.
. room II , llarker blk. 8SOJ1-

3TfiOK KENT 10 room flat. 1015 Dodge St. , all
J? modern Improvements , WO.

7 room house , 3418 Hurt si. , tiplondld location
ami conveniences.

5 room house , Dnpont place , city water. J12-
.Goo.

.
. J , Pox , loom 028 I'axton blk. 43 *

"TT1OK KENT Elegant new 8-room house , all
-L modern conveniences , best residence local-
ity

¬

, only WO. llrennan & Co. , Chamber of-
Commerce. . 710 10

"111OK KENT Now ft-room house , elegantly
-> finished with all modem conveniences. Lo-

cation
¬

on N. 13th.between California and Cass
Apply to Uoom MO PIrst Nat'l bank bldg. KI-

5rpEN room bouse , all coinenleiicesraniie.l3.1-
S1Sherman ave.10. . Hnlchlnson & Wead ,

ir 'I Douglas ; tcl. 1120. 240

EAST half of 2.ill Davenport st. . 3 looms ,
family. Inquire 2jlS Capitol ave.

878 17

NEW eight room house , one block from
, $ ir . Selby & Kced , 13 lloaul Trade.

OS-

1fTKOOM hoiiM- , Walnut Hill ; out-hoiisesrent;

Jlow to permanent tenant ; 021 S. lUth.
U27 17 *

IflOIl KENT 2 flats In Llnton blk , cor. Mason
13th sts. , 0 rooms each , rent $27 per

montli. liniiilie 017 In block. John llamlln.l-
illt

.

FOR KENT Elegant 0-room nouso all mod ¬

conveniences , botitli and east front , 2014-
St. . Mary's avciuio. WJ ID *

"TjlOK KENT 3 nine-room brick houses. All
-U modem conveniences , 2533 to 2j37 St. Mary's-
uvo. . Imiulre at Collateral bank , 312 S Kith st.-

5.V
.

)

KENT My residence , 2Sii: Parnam. all
modern Improvements nnd very desirable.-

KIchard
.

0. Patterson , !W7 N. Y. Life. 8W1U-

iTIplt KENT ronr-room flat , 1010 Howard
-L' ht. ; all modern conveniences- ; call room 03-

71'axtou block. 070-17 *

- flat , with all .modern conven-
iences

¬

, suitable for "light housekeeping ,
ovor213 N. Ifithst Imiulro of Gray , photog-
rapher.

¬

. Kline building. 8M-1G

Placn. 11-room house , all modern
JLVconvenlences , JW. II. E. Cole. Itti 1-

3TjlOK KENT Ono 10-room modern house , all
Jt? eonvenionres. I'avcd streets , cable cars.-
PIvo

.
minute'walk of postotllee. Keferencoj-

required. . Nathan. Sheltou. 1011 Parnam .st.W7

KENT Nlco 0-room collage , 22nd and
California , fin per mouth. A. O. Wakoloy ,

605 N. Y. hjfo building. 07-

3FOK KENT Two now r, and 8 room houses ,
water , full eomor lot , nice neighbor-

hood
¬

, close to motor ; $15 and 20. Stringer &
Penny , loom 20 Douglas block , cor. 10th and
Dodge. !

"I71OK KENT 5 room honso. good repair , nice-I ? yard , cistern water , runt 22. Apply to 140 !)

South 7th avu. orto Juo. W. 11611 , druggist , 10th
&15

FOR KENT Residences In all parts of city.
too largo too publish. Globe Loan &

Trust company. 307 S. JOth st. Tit !

"IJ1OR RENT A flat of six rooms. Enquire of
JL ? Mrs. C. Duggan , 1102 S 13th Koom 5.

883

MODERN house , nine rooms , bath , hot und
, furnace and gas , on Dodgn st. ,

*40 per month. Prod J.Uorthwlck , 213 South 14th
372-

T7IOK RENT About Juno 1 , those elegant
JL1 stonn residences on Geor.la avenue , S 2llth-
st. . , betueen Mason and I'aellle .sts. See owner
for long time lease. H. H. Henderson , room 100 ,

I'axton blk. 4K , _
171OK KENT 10-room brick house , with mod-
X1

-
ern eonvenlcnces. No. 811 S20tb at. Aiyly-

at
|

No. 827 S 201 h st, 32-

4i'oit

VERY pleasant room , all convenience * . In ¬
at silk counter Thompson , llolden &

Co. WO-22 *

rooms to lot , GeiitTi-nmn a id
wife or ladles. ISO I Parnam st. fc.VJ17 *

NIC-ELY furnished rooms , 2017 Lcavenworlh.O-
IM22 *

.

FOR KENT Largo nicely furnished South
; gentlemen only ; lablo limited to 12.

2015 Ummhis. (,14 17 *

11814 Davenport
'

ROOMS furnished , with board , 1023 Pnrmun
1 jmM *

"VTRWIjV furnished rooms i3th and Jackson ,_-> Cuniilngliaiu bloek. W718'-

TYESIKAHLETOOm Ylth l ) ard In private
with pleasant home. Terms rea-

BOiiiililo.
-

. IKII-in *

OOOMS elegantly furnished , single or on
lihiilti' , whb or without board ; no chlldien.
The Shelton , 101 So. 20th t , Iteferenees.

UEST-A suite of nicely furnished
front rooms , with bay window. Gentlemen

only. US. ' S. With St. . near St. Mary's ave.
7S4I7-

OOMS , board If desired. 028 S. 17th.
787-17 *

A DKSIItAllLE furnished room.21 S. I'ltlist.7-
2H lb-

rUKNISlIEDrooms.J3undJ10

.

mo , 141R Dmlg-
eTi'ld'

and hoard.cheapest place In the olty
_ for good Ixiard. aitl8 10th st. bi>l 18'-

T IURNIbllEDroom. . 2014 Parnam , 7241-

0T ARGE front room ; references ; JS12 Dodge-

.l

.

OK KENT Nicely furnished 0 room CON
-L' tage , good locution , pear motor lino. Ko-
fereines

-
required. Welshaus & McOullooh ,

ExiMsltlon blilg. , JIMjjqpltol aye. foi-

TpOR KENT A largo front room furnished ,- : In one of the finest resldencoH In thoclly ,
724 S. lOlh St. . corner Loayonworlh. B-

4TpOU

>

KENT-Ono furnished room with boardU on I'ark ave , for two gentlemen. AddressI4.IUe olllcc. Eh
"1710R KENT-FnrnUhea roomsi gas , buthJU' u ml btoanu lili'' Howard. im-

1I> OK KENT-PurnUhcd rooms , ItXTJ Douglas.
-*- 2U-

O"I71OK KENT I'loasant furnistie l rooms withJ; toll conveniences. 511)) S aith st. 20t-

T71OK KENT-Nlcely furnlshea room , all-L motlurii conveniences , s blocks from 1 *. O. ,
CIS 8 17th m. lot
Jil'liNISIlED( rooms to lot , 2023 St. Mary's.

, nnd unfurnished moms with
.L Ixiard , also dny bo.-ird , Mrs. M. J. Sfhrlncr,
iCIS. 2fith . 761IS'-

1UKNIS11ED rooiiuT"lOI3 Pnrmim.

. . KENT I.tirgo back room cheap. 112-
0Parnam street , up stairs. Mi-

A NY kind of furnished or iiiifttrnlslipil rooms
S. 10th At. We havoill rooms. 670mlO *

S-

1J

, CLAIR European hotel , corner inth and
Dodge. Special rates by week or ifiontli.

OO.MS 7 10, 12, KV-C07 N. I8th St.It * PH-mZl *

I'OK-

oii nKN jnfurnlshcd rooms In milts to-
respeutablu parties only. ITOUOiynlnu' st.

803 IS *

IOHT , airy , Rood sized rooms at low. rent ;
{ 10 nnd 11J u.iuonth. In i-liccley'n blocR.-

"IT1OU

.

KENT i unfurnished rooms to family ,
J. without uhlldren ; modern Improvements.
1701 Webster sl. Price 1.".. C'J-

O1- U'NTUHNISUKI ) rooms , 2.M2Capitol uvo-
.T

.
: Ifl0tn2-

7KOU HUNT STOHKS AM > OFK1OKS-

1I10K RENT-Ccntral located building with
JL1 ono 100 II. P. . threeOOH. P. 3d hand boilers
and thirty feel of line shaft , or will sell boilers
and shafting. Enquire 1012 Capitol ave. S511-

0S MAM * store for rent on Itth stnearlarn-
nin

-
st , !M month. Inquire at 017 Union

blk. John Ilumlln. (>U

FOR KENT -A sloro room , 22vlOO feet. In thn
location In Omaha for line notions and

fancy dry woods. Address K 0 , lleo. tM'J 1U *

DnHIHAIII.n olllccs In the CrounSo block ,

and Capitol nve. , whluli has re-

cently
¬

been repaired and redeeorated. Wind-
sor

¬

, Kemp .t Co. , LWI N. V. Llfo bids. 834 1C *

STOKES at 707 , TUU.T11 H 10th. 'ilxOO each , larg
, steam heat furnished. Thou

F. Hall. 311 I'axton block. LU-

IITICES In Wlthnell block , 1.1th nnd Harney-
streets. . $8 per month and upward ; all mod

oru Improvements. Call and see them.
031 JI3 *

FOR RENl'-Storo 018 S. 10th st
000

DESK room , attorney preferred. Itutchlnson-

TTIOKKENT

Wead. 1KJ4 Douglas ; tel. 1320. 210

Tlio 4-story brick building with
JU or without power , formerly occupied by
the lleo Publishing Co. , 010 Farnam st. The
building has a flro proof cenjunt basement ,

complete steam boating fixtures , water on all
the floors , gas , etc. Apply ut the olllco of The
lice. ''JI-

"KOH HUNT J-

CORNER lot , fa by 150 , corner20tli nnd O sts. ,
V South Omaha , Is a first-class location for
bcergatdeu. ImiulroMra. A. Kallsh , 8ISS. 10th.-

"I71OR

.

RENTWo have 01 acres ad joining Hen-
JU

-
son and r 3 acres adjoining our Highland

Park addition that wo will rent fer season ofI-

s'.K ) at a reasonable iirlcu. Omaha Real Estate
and Trust Co. 1 ! 04 Farnam St. 33-

7FOK H13XT PASTUKE.-

ANTEDHorses

.

to pasture at"
month on farm near Irvlngton ; horses

called for and delivered. W. It. lloman , Room
0l''ienror' bile. 47-

0AVAXTEO TO KENT.

WANTED Room with or without boaid ,

family , by young lady with refer ¬

ences. Addiess , E2y , llee. 07:1: IS-

"VVANTED 't furnished or unfurnished
t > rooms for light housekeeping. References.

Address E 10 , lleo olllce. i " 10 *

KKNTAIj AGEXOV.

LIST your property with Larmon P. Pruyn ,
Cuinlng stieet , for quick results.

FOR RENT--IIoiises In alt parts of city. 'The
V. Davis company. 1503 Karnam st. 233

fOKTON'S rental agency , 017 1'axtou block.
L 20-

3HK. . COLE , rcnlal agent , Continental blk
107

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED A peed gentle buggy horse for
; best of oaroguaranteed ; any

person who may bo absent from the city dur-
ing

¬

the summer and who has u family horse
they wish taken good cure of , please address-
er cull upon W. 8. aouvey , chief of police.

1)161-

0X7ANTEDTp

)

" borrow 157.000 on 4 houses
V > worth 815,000 In sums of JI.SOO and 42,000 ,

for3or5 years , ut S percent. No loan com-
panies

¬

or agents. Room 20 Douglas block. 10th
and Dodge streets. ((141))

MlSCEIiIjANEOUS-

.PAI

.

and umbrellas covered ami re-
. 11. llutor, 1515 Douglas ; basement.

TIN WORK , looting , guttering , spouflng ,
work low prices. Savage , 1018 Cumins

G7J-J3 *

IHEDICAIj.

REMOVED to 322 N. 10th st. Hot Springs
. I have opened u suit of elegantly

furnished rooms with all the very latest Im-
provements.

¬

. From extensive experience
under superior ad vantages 1 am prepared to-
glvn sclentlliu halhs ( chemical ! the same as-
pioduced at the Hot Springs. Hot air. moist-
er dry , Turkish , Russian or plunge. Will guar-
antee

¬
satisfaction to the most fastidious.

Single bath or treatment per week or month.
Charges reasonable. Special rates to lailv
clerks for regular ablution. Mrs. Dr. Day , !! )

N. 10th St. , Rooms H , 12 und 13. M.'iml-

OM 'ASSAliK and magnetic treatment , 1113 I'a-
clllc

-
, half block from motor line. MU-1S *

DENTISTS.

DENTISTS-E.lt. Trlppo , Braduato Indiana
llesl of work only. Crown

and brldso work a specialty. Hoopi in Conti-
nental

¬

blk. Ulevator J5th si , north of Douglas.-
b.

.

.' in si
-__,_

LOST May Hth , paekago containing pair ofstilped tiousorItewaid , If letnrnud
lo Chicago faleam lye) Works , 101U Capitol ave.I-

HM17
.

*

LOST Koan horse , 10 years old ; welcht
) . Itoturoto A. P. Anderson. linkerplace , lii! addition north ot Waluut 1IIII.

,117-lfl *

I'KHSON'ALS.1-

DKHSONAI

.

If vou want your photo oniKla.vealla tSM K. Ifltli. Kla 1 ! ) '
STO11AGR.-

rnitAOICAOEstoraKO

.

at lowest rates. W. M.
X llushinan , lllll I.eavenworlh. 0-

7VANTKI ) TO IJUY.

WANTED I'urnltuio. carpets , liousehohl
. Wells' Auction & Storage

Co. , U17 S Mth st. W-

SirANTED Second-hand turnltiiro of all> kinds at the hlghcsl price , 710 d. IGth st,
OMJ14-

'A7ANTED to buy 5 or 10 acre tract within
1P. o. Address stating pi Ice andterms. New York Hotel- ulty-

.Smjlesor
. tfo-18) *

WANTED Good coinmcrulal paper. No-
Mortgage Loan Co. , Slul'uxton blk ,

20-

0VANTIT: | ° lluy-Itesldpnee , 0 to 8
> rooms , peed size lot. easl nj south Jiont ;

house must be nicely llnlshed , have all mod-
ern

¬

conveniences. O. II. JolTrles , Uoom 200 , lloebuilding , ' 013

CASH paid for second hand boohs nt thebook stoio , HU Farnum st.

buy for spot cash , city or-
T l country , parts or whole blocks of dry and

fancy goods , clothing , boots und alioas , mllllu-ery
-

, fltatlonel-y , gouts' furnishing goods , etc :
Call on or address J. IHrandeU &Sons. cor-
ner

¬
latli and Howard , Omaha. m

in smallVV amounts. 1M50J L'arnum st. 47-

1FOU SAIjIJ IIUKSIJS WAOON8 KTO.-

TTIOK

.

SALE or Exchange A good delivery or
X1 express wngon , nearly now ; want a buggy
orphaulon. Inqulro at HI 18. iMth at. U.1lli'-

TTIOH SALE A norse and buggy elioap for
-L cash or Instalineuta. Addreai U H , llee-

.FOH

.

SALE Seaman's buggies best and
.

Bcanmn's phaetons best and cheapen.
Peuniun'a wagons best and cheapest.
Svaman'ti carriages best mid cheapest.
Omuhu's larnest variety. 8oOm2-

3Sl'AN nuileii , huruuss und wagon , eboap. 11
. KJ7 17

GI-

JIORBALE

OOD horse , wagon nju'l.' harness. Uniting
top desk , good ns iiOwfrtSI S loth. 020 17 *

- A line driving horso-no hotter
JJ gtylcd horse In the oily ! nlso an extension
top carriage and ulngfe'Harness. OrvllIoC.
Johnson , room COT , Pilxtotlfblk. wo 1-

8iT Olf 8ALE-AtT elc or carriage
J-1 horse , very stylish , Una driver , nnd afraid
of nothing ; any lady eajf.drlvo him ; together
with a full platform sP.nng , leather top car-
riage

¬

, almost now , and 'ttiFo Columbus make
bilirgy. Also ono net do Wo harness for 1,15 ,

Apply at 2215 Webster tu , H.H-

JSg team wagoi * nhd harness gentle
. horse and phaeton tjtcivp. Koom 13 , Board
Trade. Tin

T710K SATjR need fandlr horse , buggy and
JL' harness cheap , Jleyilrs livery stalile , 1718-
Cuss. . 7 ' 8a-J 1-

UT710HSALE"5ycarold4iuilentl703Ciinilngst
J3 ; wo is * _
PARTIES looking tor Uno driving or saddle

would do well to call on. or corres-
pond

¬

with T..F. Kloinlnir. nuinngor W. 11. Mi-
lliml's

-
farm , Calhoun , ISeb. Ho has for nalo

borne flrsl-clnss single drivers , carriage teams,
and saddle horses , at reasonable prices. EE !

Cl EAVY wagon und coal bedTu ll'd Traded
JLL 7U-

UTT1OK HA LE l'our horses , one express wagon.J? Cash or time. Koom 2.1417 1arnani. RUPJO *

FOIl SAIjIJ KUKMTUHK KTO.
TTIOU 9AT.E I'urnlturp , carpets and house-
JC

-
hold goods of all Kinds every Tuesday ,

Thursday and Saturday morning at 1114 Doug ¬

las st. Cash paid for goods. Umaha Auction
and Storage Co. Henry Crelghton. auctionee-

r.rUKMTt'KE

.
00-

0Wednesdayauction very- nnd-

KOU

; ! . . ".oils.

SAMS

ONE soda fountain complete ; nlso 1 billiard
, for snln at a baritaln , both nearly

new. Address Lock llox 43 , Ewlng , Neb.
8. JIC *

fj OK SALE , clieap SO-horso power steel
-L boiler, good as new , with llttlngs complete ;

heater , mud-drum , plunge pumps , and No. 3
Knoules ; will ell for one-half original cos-
JelMV. . lledford. 1X5-

1OO.OOO bushels ear corn and IHO of cribs nnd-
'money until October. X , llrudshaw , Neb.

670 1U * _
SALE of Silverware flutter dishes , castors ,

, caUo baskets , spoon holders and
cups , combination sots , eto.tlno good * and low
prices. C. L. Krlckson & Co. , the Sixteenth
at. Jewelers , Masonic blk. OtVt 22

- ' outfit for sale
very lovf ; look and call bo.xes and drawers , .

J. E. Duncan , Ames. Iowa. 8.V ) 10 *

SALE Cheap , a beautiful fawn colored
greyhound. Enquire 724 S. 1'Jth' St. , corner

of Leavcnworlh. 84-

4S TO VE wood for sale. T. Murray.
033

FOR SALE Some good watches and dia ¬

cheap. 1J. P. Masters , room 4 , Wlth-
nell block. 211

MUSIC AKT AX1 > liANGUAGK.-

"PORTRAIT

.

Agents ! Do you value line work
-L accurate likeness , piompt service , low
prices ? Then deal with the largest copying
house In Ihe eouulry , fahcpards , 290 Waliash-
avo. . , Chicago. 757-17'

BEFORE buying a piano examine the new
piano at A. Hospe , 1513

Douglas St. 21-

2EOTP.GELLKN Iinolv.teaclier of Ihe banjo,
1600 Howard st. 'M fl V r. ' 24'J'

MONEY TO

IRST mortRazo loairaiit low rates and no-
o. 210 Fi a .ink.
J-

M

morlgago loaiwi' Very lowest ratefi.
Caswell. lilfl N. Vv. Lite._424-J' '

ONEY lo loan on horses , wagons , mules.
h-

FIRST

goods , plnrtos.organs. diamonds ,

at lowest rates. The first organized loan olllco-
In the city. MaKcs lounH.fuim ISO lo U05 days.
which can bo paid In part or whole at any-
time , thus lowering Ihu principal and Interest.
Call and see us when yuan ant money. We can
assist you promptly and'to your advantage
without removal of property or publicity.
Money always on hand. delay In making
loans. C. F. Rccd St Co. , 1110 S. 13th St. ; over
Illngham & Sons. ( 2it-

l1IIATTEL
__

" loans , R. 10 Continental blk. . 15 &
V Douglus ; business confidential , M. .I. Hull

, 312 Ko. 10th St. , room 5 ,
V Chamber oof Commerce , loans money on
commercial paper and all articles of value.
Also on horses , cattle , furniture and other
chattel property without lemoval. at lowest
rates of Interest. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. 057 J15

HAND Investment Co. , room 448 , lleo build ¬

, loan on chattels In amounts from 11-
0toIO.XX( ) ; lowest rates. Loans on household
goods , horses , personal property of all kinds
and oilier urllcles of value without removal.
Payments arranged to slop Inlerest. 930 22 *

PER CENT residence loans , SI.OOO to in,00-
0.Ilulldlng

.

loans at special rales. The Mead
Investment Co. . lice building 233

30,00 orOO days on fnrnlttirc.planos.-
horses

.
, houses , etc. J. J. Wilkinson , 01-

8Paxloii blk. 23Ji _
1IIA.TTEL loans al lowest rates ; removed to-
yysi" and 51 i Puxlon blk. J. II. Emlngor. 219

MONEV to loan on city property ; money on
and no delays. Dates , Smith & Co. ,

10th and Farnam sis. 015-J14

LIBERAL real estate loans made by W. M
, 20 , Fren cr block , opp. P. O.

City and farm loans , iiiortKaRO pa-
per

-
_ _ bought. McCqguo Investment Co. 2il

KEYSTONEMortgaRe Co. Loans of $10 to
, ; befora borrowing and

save money ; loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security without publicity ; noted
bought , for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates. Call , U 'JUS , Sheoly bite , 15th and
HowunlhU. K_ __ _

IIOKT time loans on vacant lots. Solby
Heed , lit board of trade. ivs

BUILDING loans , ti lo 7 per cent ; no addi ¬

for commission or attorney'sf-
ees. . W , It. Molkle , First Nat'l bank bide.Uiti

MONEY loaned at lowest rales long time on
Omaha leal est.-ile , no "e.xtas , "

no delay. Globe Loan & Ti ust Co. , 307 S. Kith.

SECOND mortgage loans. .Second m. . . . . .
Loans on vacant lots. Reed

Selby , loom 13. Hoard Trade. 227

MONEY to loan by B. P. Maslors In any
from $10 to $10,003 for any time ,

from ono to six months.-
I

.

make loans on household goods , pianos ,
organs , horses , mules , houses , leases , etc. . In
any ainouiitat Ihe lowest possible rate , with-
out

¬

publlclly or removal of property.
My loans are so arranged that you can make

a payment at any time and icductt your In-

nrest
¬

pro rata. You pay inlerost only for thn
time you use Iho money. If you owe a balance
on your property 1 will take It up and carry It
for you , at the lowest rate consistent with Ihu

Money always on hand. No delay. No pub ¬

licity. Lowest rales. 1 . P. Masters ,

Room 4 , Wllhnell blkj VHh and Harnev sts.

MONEY to loan on any .security
fortiliort trine at low
rates. Lowest rates
on persona ) property.

The Henderson Mortgage Investment Com-
pany

¬

, Koom 400 , I'axtdU block. 2-J4

WANTED PIrst-elais Inside loans. lowest
CaU'und'

&uu ns. Mutual Invest-
mentjCo.

-
. . 1M4 Kariiani. Z't)

BEI'OHE ncROtlatlni ; a loan to improve your
pot terms from

The Odell Investment Co. . : ioi N.Y. Life bids ,

Thos. S. llojril. reirrchentjgye. au
money to loan on city property ;

mortgage paper bouctnrll.lt.Irey.opjj. I'.O.

CHEAP EASTEUN MONllY-
Morlgaud and Trust Co. ,

always ready to loan } ( | | iimmptly ; Ut
. ( JeOrpfAV. I'.Cdates.reino-

boiitallvo.
-

. 7 Hoard TradfeV' iT.

LOANS made on any , avuilublo Necnrity.
Investment Co. , Itoorn 25 , Cham ¬

ber of Commerce. L'J-

OSIIOHTHANI ) AM ) TYPEYl'mTIXCI.r-

nYl'EWUITEUS
.

-
JL 1 calliiraph tOU.

1 callKruph ViO.
1 culljjraph M5.
1 Ilunimnnd i'-O.
1 Uemlncton 05. <

John II. Corncs Co. , Itamge butldlni.
SMi-

OW joony Udk.j and 1:01-
1lleinen

-
to leurn shorthand and trpowrlt-

Inff ; good salaries ; students assisted to posi ¬

tions. Standard Shorthand llusluoss College ,
Frank E Hell , Instructor % I-

7ANTEDEctucated

TfADA.ME Dolzlor , the mastazo anrtinagaet.-ITLljt
-

, Is no old conkuiupthu uhiouio , but
Soutir , hoaliy und vleorou * . I'arlon ovar M9

. 613 t ( <

1> HOIl.eren , the renowned phrenoloiiUt ,
tnrillutn nnd palmistwho has been publicly

tested nnd challenges the world In revealing
mysteries , disperses JeMonty , evil Inlln-
ences

-
, elves full names of present or future

husband or wife , also tells your faults and
qualities , trade business or profession to-
inuko n success. He ldnncoI19N. 14th. st. Con-
sultation

¬

Jl. Satl.ifactloti Klven or no par.
. Tltt-mil

AMj ch.illangers accepted Mrs , Dr. Hill of
York City can be consulted nt her

purloin at iti. North 1Mb st. , on all nlfalrs of
life , being n celebrated business clairvoyant ,
nUrolotflst and palmist , nho has n reputation
throughout the world for accurate and truth-
fill rciidhiRs of the past , present and future
throueh her wonderful Kitypllan nuiitle mir-
ror

¬

; removes nil evil Inlluences and family es-
tramtnments

-
; unites tlio .separated ; causes

speedy marriages ; brings HIICCCSS to the un-
succovsftil

-
and tell when lo nmko protltablo In-

vestments
¬

! consultation from (1 to .' ; also
tolls full name nnd shows picture of the onn
you will marry ; Mrs. Hilt has been consulted
by the most Huccessful busllic.s.s men and ladles
of Now York. Boston and Chicago. Hours
strlollv from 11 a. in. tos . m ncil3|

WAUKK'N' , clalrvoynnT
medium , remaledls-

cases a specialty. 111)) N. 10th st. , rooms "nnd U,

IIUSIXKS9 CIIANOMS.T-

71OK

.

SAIjE Stock of hardware.
JL1 110,000 ; good location ; established trade ;
Rood reasons for selling : terms liberal. In-
uutro

-
Coburn & Kraukltn , CIO N.V. Llfe.Umahu.-

Olm'JS
.

( *

stock dry poods , clotninc for real
and money , llox 1.1C L'rankfort. Ind.-

KU20
.

*

iflOU SALE I will sell cheap for cash n Rood ,

- stock of Rrocerles wltliROod-
j business , stock Invoicing about J-I..VKI. Ad-
diess

-
K. U.Vanuttti , lloxUt" , Plaltsmontli. Neb.-

S1021
.

*

"IT1OK SAIiK llakery , KIKM ! location , ehna-pi- ? rent. ImiitliuWJri IStli Ht. Ittl-ls *

SALE A bargain , fiirnlturp and busl-
nessnf

-
uiM-room notul In Uncoil. ; ilolms u-

prtilllable business ; icason for selling , falling
health , il. W. Kolsom. Mncoln. Nob.rM

10 IIAIHiAlN-If taken soon. For sale.-
Iho

.
furniture of the lluwley hotel. North

Plalte. Neb. 8I1-1S *

T71OK SAIiE At n sacrifice , a nlco clean
J- millinery stock , the only oxclnstvn house In-
n city of G.UOO , Rin d location and established
trade , Rood seasons given for selling. Ad-
dress

¬

H 10 lleo oflleo. 1KCM3 *

FOH SALKor tiado-fi-ioom! hotel and bar,
trade , fora farm oruiibh ; easy terms.

Address , Kill , llee. illO 17"-

't Inlerest In a tl.VOOO manuf'R
business , paying well , owner non-resident ,

for (toed piopeity. Hlllchlnon & Wead , 158-
4DoliRlasst. . Tel. l.YS ) . IKT! 1-

8FOH SAIiK A complete livery stock , eom-
. horhes , harness , cnrrluges , phae-

tons
¬

, etc. , all In first-class condition ; location
In beau of bnsdiicss center. Rood tr.ido estab-
lished

¬

; pilce and terms reasonable Addtusj ,
' at once , Lock IJox Ifil , llcalrlco Neb ,

821-1S *

FOR KENT A Rood hotel. Apply to Hank
Campbell , Campbell , Neb. OW-SO *

"IT1OK SLrA good Il-chalr barber shop with
J- Rood elRar trade ; will stand stilctliuestl-
Ratlon

-
: In Rood town of U.OOO population. Ad-

dress
¬

K 15 care llee olllce. MS 10*

FOR SALK The lease , furniture and Rood
of the best lintcHKnropeiin plan ) In the

city of Tacomn , Wash. Contains W looms ,

handsomely furnished , 4' years lense. finest
location Ineltr , beliiR at junction of .' ( street-
car lines and ulioctly opposite the new theatre ;
clears *ri o per month. I or pi Ice and terms , nd-
diess

-
I' . I ) . Cooper , 5lRf. , Hotel lloitw lek. Ta-

eonm.
-

. Wash. 81S 15

CHEAP for cash , stocl : of Rvocerles doliiR
- . Cheap rciit.T19 llurdette.

FOR SALE A chop house , doliiR Rood busi ¬

, for sale cheap for cash eood reasons
for selling. Apply to owner at 810 ri. 10th SI.

833.

CHEAP for cash ; store bnlldliiR , small stock
, lunch eountes ; close to depot

Knquiie of O.W. Ileymer, Norfolk. Neb.
7.l7mlO-

"I7IOR SALE Half luteiest in flrst class re t-

aurant
-

*- In Lincoln. Addicss 11. A. , Omaha
llee , Lincoln. Nob. 017-

IT1OK SALE On account of the death of my
JL partner , Mr. Terrj" , I have decided to ro-
tlro

-
fiom the livery business , and I therefore

otter for sale all our line livery htock.lnelndliiR
horses , carrhiRcs , hearses , buRales and har-
ness.

¬

. Parties wishing line driving horses or
anything In our line will do well to call and
oxumlno the bargains offered. This stock
must bo closed out by May 13th. Henry A.
Homan. of Homuu & Terry. Ei-

"VOll KXCHANGE.I-

71IVE

.

line lots , clear , Kllby Place , northwestJ-' corner Darnn.oit| and Smith streets , for
Impioveil icsldcnce propoity. Addicts owner ,

Oeo. It. Lane , Lincoln , Neb. 01820-

'rilO TRADE- ! have some nlco lots'n' South
1- Omaha nearly clear , and some Inside

Omaha inoperly. To trade for cattle. Steers
piefoted. 810 N. Y. Life. bW-'JS *

rpo TKAUn-t-Good town lots In Keainoy ,
1. Neb. , a Hour mill In Kansas , two sections

land near Greolv , Colo. , for land , goods and
other piopcrty. J. E. Shlpman , Kearney , Nob.

| fgnlG*

mo EXCHANGE for dry goods , hardware or
JL general merchandise , two young Shire

Rtalllons and one trotting lired stallion. Ad-
ihess

-
: Orniiil Island. Neb. 8 0-17 *

WANTED Unlncumbered land or vacant
for 1 or 4 nice houses, In

Rood nolRbborhood , close to motor , or wilt soil
.same at low prices and easy toims. Take thisopportunity of owning your home and saving
lent. Stringer & Penny, Douglas block , cor.-
IBth

.
and Dodgo. Gin

IJ1OR EXCHANGEI'eed mill In large.grow
JL' Ing town , doing good business ; largo Hour
mill , full roller process ; splendid rental piop-erty

-
, will pay 10 percent ; some choice blooded

horses and cattle , Doano & Parrot to , room 17 ,
Hoard Trade. .VOJ-

CI WILL trade a good clear lot In So. Omaha
for piano or horse and buggy. Address O 4

Hen olllce. : t0-

5KOU HAnK-KIOArj ESTAT 13.

BARGAIN Three S-room houses all
Impiovemcnts , just sontli of

Kounti'o Place , ( lient bargan. On easy term-
s.jiplytoj

.

) ) . R. A roller. 17IH Webiter .st. Oil ,' ! *

FOR SALE or Trade My residence on .

s | . , near Pin k .school , house of seven
looms with bath room , water closet , hot and
cold water , all In good tepalrlllsell; foreashvery cheap or will tuUo vacant lot on West
I'ainam st. ns part payment. 1'or particulars
addiess E 20 lleo olllce. 0411

_ _
MV REAL estate ofllco Is open until 10

every night. If vou have miy-
thltiR

-
to sell or 1 1 ado come and sue me at '.' 110

Cunilng i t.L-P.Piiiyii._ _ _
_00518 *

T INCOLN Place and Carthage lots , priceJ Jf I.IMW. V'l down , balance monthly._AV , L. Selby. ItoomIX boanl of tradn. _24-
0IjlORSALT ; Quick , business lot , ImpiovcdL-
1

,
- only n hlopkh from court house , JIM pur
fooi. J. Mieimi. lags , mil .st ,_ ! ' !!! _
FOR SALE Improved faun of 4RO acres , can

divided Into !! farms , watered by two
stieams plenty of first class hay land2hoiise.s ,

barns , etc. , situated In (Jninmint ? Co.Neb. , 4V
miles from West Point , county seat , and 4V |miles from lleemer This Isu Rieat liarg.tln.
Call or address Sherman D. C'unllcld. bill and
Kariiawjjt . elly ,__ ioi1" * _
FOR HA LIAn; olegaut resldencn In finest

of the city ; splendid building lots ;
hou-.es und lots on monthly payments , easy
teims ; lO.tMM acres tine western lands , all care ¬

fully selected , some of It Improved , Doaneifc
Pal lotte. room 1 ? , lloaul 'I'latio._T 'J1! _
AJOT10E to Investors-Owner of desirablepiopcrty , vacant and Impioved , will sellyour cjiolcu ut bucrlllco for cash. Acidic.ss
Ij 17. life.
_

iTO Is_
Sale at north door of the courthouseSaturday.May I'.at lOo'cloek. Cottage

am ) lotMvI.Vldof.'U , block 14 , llanscom Place ) ,

near cor. Popplelon uvoniie und 2ath street.
Terms onc-thidcasli| , balance one. two and
tin ee years. J. J. Curtis , Quaidlan.

7S2-17 *

FOR SALE-8,0 10 acres bent farming lands In
and WJ.xl.V ) feet on Soutlrl3th st. ,

at ngn.-atsacrifice. Inquliu 61S South 13th st ,

Oco.li. Peterson , owner. __ MBnil-

TASM A I.Ij payment down and 115 per month
| . u 4-ioomhouRO and lot onliilb , 2

blocks dom motor ; Urst-ClabS ehanco to ne-
on

¬
I ro a homo on easy terms. Apply toll E.

Cole , Continental block. 107

) & Wcstertlcld.icjlcstutc.S.OiiHilia.
21-

3FOUSALETlioso elegant south front lots
24th and 27th st . , near

motor. iite.eto. , cheap ; cash , bal. long
time and 0 pur cent. Ueo. J. 1'iuil , 1W9 1'ai nimt-. :

. 40-

5TTIOKSALE
_

A flue now Vroom cottage near
JU cleutrle cur line on N. .Ttb st. Will take aipart of eush payment n good liotio or boria-
Kudjhaeton. . r. iM Parnam HI. B77

SALE--Tho following choloo baruglni :

Elegant buildluj lot , IUxl32 , cor. 23lh andrarnnm , il7.fio-
u.8room

.

house , lot 30x155 , SOth St. , near SU
Mary's nvo cheap , tti,30() .

ft-room cottage , lot .'13x115 , Darcnport , near
261 h * t. 11,500 ,

U , L , Clretiu , Koom 30. Uurker blucU. M

fr-KOOM cottages. ll.fiflO eneh , IIM cash down ,' 'balance $13 per month , T.io * . P. Hall , 311
I'axton bliK'k. ao-

FOK

_
HALE Very cheap , no trade , farm of

: acres , sect. .V JS, N. n W. . Hamiltoncounty , Neb. , Smiles from Mnruuetto ; small
house , .stable , !UXaeies) of pasture fenced , liv ¬

ing water ; price only tin per nero , $ . T7.00 ,
Terms ) cash , balance fl per cent Interest.I' . K. Atkins owner , rnllioad building , Denver ,
Col. 24-

4QIXTYKIVHuptvss.

_
. w. of p. o. , sill I able forOplattlng or gardening , foralouta bargain.

P. 1C. Darling. 4:1: Harker blk. 21 1

"ITOK

_
SALE llrlek warehouse , 2 stories and

JL1 basement. KWxUO ft. with lot IlWxl.VJ ft. ; to
double track on - outli2iith and 1'leroo sts. Ad ¬

dress Oakump A; llnlnes , Omaha , Neb.

homes In meat any addition fly
VAsalo at from Jl.rtX) up , on easy mnnthor-
pavmenls , P. K. Darling , 4.1 llarker blot'k..M

FOU SAlTlv Une-thlrd casii nnd balance on
, Now four-room cottage on Center

street , between 4lh and nib .streets. Will tnkoI-
1.2.V) for house , lot. 4lxlOJ( feet , all the furni-
ture

¬

and a good Cow , as owner 1ms arranged to
leave Omaha light away. A beautiful little
homo on high ground , looking over the river ,
M mile from U. P. depot. Stringer St 1'cnny ,
Douglas block , 10th and Dodgo. 7M )

MUST be. sold within 10 duy.s , owner inovinn
of cllv , new modern , well built 11-

room house , ne.ir motor line, at IIHH than cost.
Small payment down , bnlam-e long lime , euny
pjymenUi. Nathan Shclton , 1014 Purmiin st ,

8722-
07r house , full lot. nlro shrub-i bcry , on Georgia ave. , tl.MO dollars , easy

terms , Hutchlnsou & We.ul , 1.V31 Douglas st.
Tel IMP. H.U 18_ _
2.000 buys new 5 room cot time , lot tf 1 Illth-

I'allersonJones. Easy terms. D. C. ,
61B N. Y. Life. KM

ATOTICi : OP 1'tJllLIO SALE-UNITED1> States Land Olllco. O'Neill , Nebraska ,

April !d. lHl.Of Wlnnebago Indl.in lands
In Nebraska , as provided by net of congress of-
.Tulv. 4 , 1S.S ; Ity direction of the commissioner
of the genieal land olllce. contained In his of-
clal

-
letter "C. " of April 4. IV.M , to the register

and lecelverof this olllco. w will , at the Uni-
ted

¬

States land olllee al O'Neill , Holt county ,
Nebraska , on tho3Ist day ot May , A. 1)) . J--IK ) ,
at 1 o'eloi-li p. in. , olTer for s.ilo. and sell to the
highest bidder , for cash In hand , the following
dlscrbled tracts of land , to wit : Lot t , Sec. :u.

.
e. 'i bee. 3:1.: Tp. 27. r. 0 e. , 40 acres ; c. w. '4 s. e-

.U
.

bee. Kl , Tp. 27. r. II e. . 10 aeies , and lotfi. Sec.
Ill , Tp. 27 , r. ( e. , ietK-lllO! acres ; lot 0 , See. 31 ,

Tp. 2 , , r. ( I e. . ! .' 57-100 aeies ; s. e. H n. w. l Sec.
'H , Tp. 27. r. 0 e. , 40 aeies ; n. c. "

4. s. w. M Sec.'ll ,
Tp. 27 , r. II o. , 40 aeies ; s. e. ' s. w. 'i See. ill , Tp.
27. r.G e. , 40 acres ; s. w. '4 s. w. ' ! See. 31. Tp. 27.-

r.
.

. Uc. , 40 act os. Eaeh Hiibdhlslon to be sold
separately. Given under our hands this 23d-

dav of April HW. A. 11. CI1AKDE, Hoeelver.-
I

.
I ! . *! . GILLKSl'IE , Keglster. a2VmIO23.! .

INOUC-
P.Mattorof

.
application of Welsh and O'Hrlen ,

doing business under the II rm name of Welsh
&O'llrlcn , for liquor license.
Notice Is hereby given that Welsh and

O'Hrlen. doing business under the firm name
of Welsh and O'Hrlen , did upon the 1Mb day of-
Jlay , 18UO , tile their application to the mayor
und olty eoiincllof SonthOmaha , Neb. , for II-

censoto
-

sell malt , spirituous and vinous Honors
at No. 41(1( .ith Miout. Plr.st Ward. Soutli
Omaha , Neb. , from the 1st day of May , Ib'J-
Oto

'

tin ) 1st day of May 1MII-

.If
.

there be no objection , remonstrance or
protest Hied within two weeks from this l.'ith
day of May , A. D , JMM ) , the Maid license will bo-
granted. . and O'ltiiin.x.-

HiID
._

Applicants-

.Notice.

.

.

Tim annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Kreiiiont. Elkliorn .t MKourl Valley rail-
road

¬

company will be held at the olllce of the
eompany In Omaha , Nebraska , on Pridav , May
23 , Is-JO , at2 o'clock p. m. , for the election of
directors and for thetraiisnelionof sileh other
business as may be piesented.

Dated May 10 , 18 ! ) .

ii'MlJtm J. H. KEDPIELD , Secretary.
Notice to CoiitrnctorH.

Sealed pmposnls will bo received until the
2sth of Ma v , la'jo' , for the furnishing of mater-
ials

¬
and labor lequlied In the erection anil-

eomplotlon of a tlnce story slono and pressed
brick bank and olllce building , for the 1ir.st
National bank of Lexington , Nebraska. Said
plans and specifications ean bo seen at the
1'lrM National bank of Le.xlnglon , or at the
oOieo ot the architects , Mendelssohn , Plshor &
Law Ho. 1'axUm block. Omahsi.

The right Kreserved lo reject any or all bids.-
m

.

l.r d 12 t in & e.
_

Notice to Iliillilcrs.-
Messrs.

.
. Tuller , Itako and Citizens' bank of-

Pnllerton , Nub. , will receive sealed bids until
( i o'clock j ) . in. . May 31. 1MU. for the erection of-
a brick block 7ixSO. two stories and basement.

The right to reject any und all bids Is re ¬

served.-
1'lans

.
and specifications can bo seen atCltlz-

ensiMmnk.
-

.

_
May 11. d lot'

Notice to Contractors.I-
llds

.
will be received for building a school-

house In DIstilct No. Pifty-two (,' 2)) , JofTorson-
I'recinct , Douglas County , Nebraska , on May
twenty-first ((2lsU , 1800 , up to four ((4)) o'clock p-

.m
.

, I'laiis and specifications can bu seen at
Samuel 1'ee's house , In said district , Klght re-
served

¬

lo reject any or all bids. Contractors
icqiilrcd loslvo bonds. Hy order of commit-
tee

¬

, SAMUEL PEE , Ohaliman

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT'-

EXCHANGE -

FOR SAUE-
Jos.RMcacAtH

-

,

BROOKS BROS , & GO ,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers la
Watches , Jewelry , Cutlery

Actions , Novelties , Albums ,
font-Collar Sprints ,

Fancy Goods , Ac.
Largest assortment for

KNIFE-BOARDS. AUCTIONEERS-
.STREETMEN

.
AND PEDDLERS.

Hip variety of 5c , 10c anil Mo counter
jooils. Our UIHC ami rulljr IllmtrnteJc-
atftlotrno mallvl l'rcii In iH'alf f onl-

y.JlMlOJf.FourlhSt.
.

.
St. Louis , M-

o.sovrn
.

XIW'N.

City N'otCH unit I'c-
Mrs. . Mtiry Abramt has jjono to St. Louis

to visit her daughter.-
ThoKllto

.

VamlevlllothpatPiwas ( InrUThure-
ilay

-
nlKht anil no performance was given. The

ciiubo was tliu failure of the musicians to ap-
pear.

¬

.

Charles Hondricki of Ottawa , 111. , ha de-
ckled

¬

to locate In South Oiimlm and become n
member of Prof. Gee's orchestra.-

C.

.

. J. Hollis of North I'latto was in the city
yesterday.

Henry Mnhcr bus gone to Denver , whcro ho
will hcreaftor resltlc.-

Airs.
.

. J. K. Cummiiigs wont toDubaque ,
In. , yesterday 'On a prolonged visit.

The social given by the Daughters of-
ncbokuh Tliursdiiy night at Masonic hall llko
former ones was a well uttciulud and unjoy-
able entertainment ,

Another saloon will bo opened on Twenty-
fourth street , just north of N. In a few wcelw-
by Welsh & O'Urtcu. Tills will nmko the
third now ono in that locality for tliu prcscut
saloon year.

There nro no now developments In the post-
ofllco

-
light. Cuptiiln Cockrcll is very much

disturbed over the conduct of his opponents.-
Ho

.

says It is wrong und rc.il inuun to nuik-
onnidaltt chn'rging him with ' Inou.uaHty" in
the inimagoment Of the olllco.-

Mrs.
.

. I { . H. Livingstone of Plattimonth Is
visiting at the homu of Robert Maxwell.

Letter Currier C. K. Mjller is back from
Chicago , whither ho wont on u wellearnedv-
acation. .

Clmrllo Jones is a sufferer from a severe
case of blood poisoning.

John Nelson was- lined Sfl.riO yesterday
by Judge King for drunkenness.

Ell II. Dond ltis| returned from CJhlcago.-
Mrs.

.
. Doud remains there visiting relatives.-

Wrs.
.

. H. Walker and children of Knn-
sas

-
City nro the guastsof. Mrs. l ( . C. AViiy-

.land.
.

. Mrs.Vulkcr is Mra. Waylund's-
slstor. .

Uyron Smlloy will celebrate his ninth birth-
day

¬

today by giving n party to thirty of
his little friends.-

A

.

Dishonored
Thcao nro happy days for the untuggod-

curs. . Pulaskl's dog-catchci-a are on a strike.-
Tdclr

.

grclvanco la that ono of the boys ,

Sparks , was fined for forcibly taking a dog
from a ynrd in the south at thu city , and , In-

stead
¬

of paying his line , the poundmaitcr Ims
allowed him to board It out In the county ) all-
.I'ulaski

.

suyb that ho was violating hU In-

btrucllons.
-

.

The now ofllccs of the uroiit Rock Is-

land
¬

route , 1602 , Sixteenth and Farnam
street , Omaha , are thn flnost In the uity.
Call and too thorn , TlckoU to all iio'iits'

east ut lowest rates ,

ruin ) wiMi nu SUIID.-

C.

.

. K. Mnj-no Wan Is Klin to Prove HI *

C. K. Mttyno has relumed fii m Sioux City
whlthor ho wcntThuwday by nniippulntnient-
on nn Important uuittor.-

Ho
.

was aiU'iHl what ho was goingto do ro-
gardltiK the n.ssuiilt UIHIII him by Coiincllinun
Font nnd why ho hitd not inndo complaint
ngnhust him In thu poljco court-

."I'll
.

tell you what I'm going to do. Hero's
my attorney. Ho Is drawing up pa | ors which
will show you und every other IKM-SOII that I-

am not going to let tills matter drop. I mn
going to bring suit ngidn.ot Ford for personal
damages sustained through hU nsstuilt mid
nlso for defamation of character. "

"In what court ! "
"I haven't yet decided. "
"Vou nro u resident of Utah , are you notl"
Hero Mr. Mnyne's nttoniey Ititernipteil-

nnd said that Mr. Mayno wn.s u iUlent of-
Callfonila , whore thu principal plant of hit
enterprise was located , that at Ogdcn beliitf-
n branch ,

"Mr. VanIs reported ns having lllfd n
complaint against mo for etiibozzloinent , Xo
such suit has been Illod and 1 am going to
show him that he can't prove anything of
the kind against mo. Vou don't know what
they've done. Why , they've sued mo for

!0,000 the whole nmomit of this bank
trouble. Vou don't expect I'm going to
stand such n thing; ns that and let this man
hound mo nt hU will. I'm going to let tin )

whole tiling got Into the courts and lot l-'oiil
show ns much ns he can. I'm going to show
him nnd the people what ho has to justify hH
assaults and nbuso. "

Mr. Mayne's attorney said that ho had
looked Into the matter and was satlsiled that
them was nothing In thu charges and that
Mnvno was being made the victim of perio-
cutton

-
, mid that he would probably mo thu

papers this afternoon.

Thin nnd Impure blood is made rich nnd-
he.Uthful by taking Hood's Karsapnrilla It
cures scrofula , sail rheum , all blood disurdcr.v-

A CHAIN' OK STOCK YAltlKS.

San I-Ynnulpco , O ilrn , Soutli ( ) iiiilui-
nnd

;

Slonv City are Included.
TUB BII: : of a few days URO published an ao-

count of the formation of a stock yards com-

pany
¬

In which nil the leading members of the
South Omaha company were Interested.

The enterprise seems , however , to bo on n
much larger senlo than was at first state J , It-

is to bo connected with the grout yards at Sun
Francisco , nt which place there is now being
constructed n packing hotibO plant which will
cost fci.OOO.OIK ) .

The pgdcn branch comprises the lojiding
capitalists in that section , while the leaders
of the Omaha yards uro Messrs. McShane ,
Pnxton , Keith , Wulvel and othci-s.

Sioux City has now been brought into the
scheme , thus making the chain with four
largo packing centers complete.

The enterprise Involves millions ,

the latest investors having on Thursday
.signed the inn-cement which Mr. C. 13. Mnyuo
will now take back to California. The Sioux
City people nro 1. K. Uooge , A. S. CSiirrotaon-
ami 1) . S. Hedge :, . These nro among the
lending and enterprising eitirais mid capital-
ists

¬

of that energetic town nnd nil nro inter-
ested

¬

in the packing houses and other indus-
tries

¬

of the place.

SOLID INTO OMAHA-

.Tlio

.

Milwaukee to Him ItsTrnlni Over
tlio Union Pacific Hi-fdgo

The Chicago , Milwaukee it St. Paul com-

pany
¬

has finally completed arrangements to
run nil its trains solid into Omaha , commenc-
ing

¬

Juno 1. That was General Superintend-
ent

¬

Barling's business hcvo Thursday.-
He

.

conferred with Fred Nash , Ed Dickon-
son nnd others about mat tors in detail , and
prepared n time schedule for crossing the
bridge. This is not ready to ho made public.
The most that any ono feels Interested in
knowing , however , is the fact that an oveilb
long desired will soon bo realised.

Next to come , and that very quickly , since
it has already secured track and bridge privi-
leges

¬

, will be the Kock Island.
The arrangements provide that both pas-

senger
¬

and freight trains extend their runs
into the Union Pncillc depot and yards.
Transfer of through passengers will contimin-
to bo made , though fore nwhilo at least
on the other side , therefore , n
stop of ilvo minutes will bo mudo-
nt the transfer depot. Until the Joint tem-
porary

¬

station on Ninth and Pacific streets is
rend }' for the Union Pacific to occupy , the
Milwaukee will use the Union Pacific's pres-
ent

¬

old cow shed for depot purposes.-

A

.

New Time Curd.
The new time card on the Chicago , St,

Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha will go into of-
feet tomorrow. Tlio only clinngo will bo in
the time of the Sioux City passenger , which
will arrive at 1 o'clock instead of 1 : 'tO p. in ,

The leaving time will bo the snmo us now.
The new Omaha nnd Bancroft passenger

train will make. Its first trip tomorrow.
Leaving Bancroft nttl a. in. , it will urrivo nt-
8M. .") . Heturnitig it will leave the Wcbstcv-
.street station nt 5:15: p. in. , reaching Ban *

croft at S p. in.

Slashing ( lie ICatcs.
Missouri Pncllie olllcials nro forcing thn

rate war in great shape. Mr. Phlllippl re-

ceived
¬

a dispatch from General Passenger
Agent Townsend yesterday In which ho
stales that on Sunday they commence selling
selling first class tickets from St. Louis
to Pueblo at K , St. Louis lo
Denver at flj.tr , Kansas City to Omuhu ut & ,

St. Joe, Atcldson , Lcavonworth und Kansas
City to Pueblo 1 , and Colorado Springs
$ ,"I.M| , Omaha to Denver 5703.

Since the Burlington nnd Missouri Par-Illo
have agreed to make an advance in the Mis-
souri

¬

river Denver rate May iM to 10.r 0 , this
cut has created quite a lively breeze among
the passenger and city ticket agents of those
two roads. They find some consolation , how-
ever

-
, in arguing that because of its round-

about
¬

route , the Missouri Pacific cannot In-

jure
¬

their Omaha-Denver trufllo , and in order
to preserve their local business they prefer.-
to maintain the higher rate.

The hottest light anticipated Just now In this
section will probably Involve the Missouri
Pacific and Burlington between Omaha and
Kansas City. Whllo Mr , Townsend iaoto-t
the rates from Kansas City to Omaha at $ .',
Phllllppi cam ot construe this as applying
both ways. Ho has asked therefore that the
general passenger agent nuthorizo htm to put
In a rate of fl , Omaha to St. Joe , and t tOmaha to Kansas City.

Moll en IN n Fixture.-
A

.

prominent Union Pacific ofltolnl , ono who
claimed ho knew what ho was talking about ,

declared yesterday that there was nbso
Intel ,v no foundation for thn rumor that Gen-
em

-
! Traftlc Manager Mcllen luisuny Intention

of resigning. ' ! know , poiitlvoly1 ho con *

tlnued , ' ''that Mr. Mcllen will not resign. On
the other hand , Ids salary has been raised ,
oven-thing ho asked for was given him , lit
short , ho is U fixture. "

Hoi-Hford'M Acid Phosphate ,
Makes Delicious Lomonado.-

A
.

teaspoon fill uddcd to u glass of hot 00
cold water , nnd sweetened to the taste , wlli
bo found refreshing and Invigorating.

,

Tlio following pnrmltsvoio Usuu 1 by
building Inspector yesterday :

K. I' . Hinder , one-story frnmo dvrnllin ?.

Thlily-slith andTayloi Micots , . . .t 1,009
H. J. Doneuker , one-blorvfrainn addition

to dui'llln ,' , nil Noith Klghlconth
street. 709

T. .I.Toole , one and one-fourth story
frame dwelling , Thlily-seventh and
liavenwoilh: btieels. ",509

1'rank Swoboda. Iwo-sloiy fraimi dwel-
ling.

¬

. HKteenlh and Williams hlrtmU-
T.

1,70-

0t'oiiulli

. ,' . Van Huron , two-story frumo dwel-
llnif

-
, Twenty-eighth stieet und 1'op-

plelon
-

uvenuu.1 ivo minor permit *. -.
Total. t O.WI

When Ritbjr wu sick , we garo Imr CaitorU ,

When *ho wu A Child , ihe cried for CM tori*.
When tha boc ma Ml.ia , xho ctiniK to Cantorl * ,

Wbea BUa bad Cliildron , vbo tavo them CwUjrl *,


